
With the primary objective of doing an in-depth study of culture, behaviours, values and
attitudes of the residents of remote areas, Kathmandu School of Law is conducting an
Ethnographic Research in Upper Gorkha. 24 students from B.A.LL.B second and third years
along with six faculty members will set off on 29 Asoj 2079. The team is led by Prof. Dr. Yubaraj
Sangroula, ED, KSL. The first inititaive like this, undertaken by KSL  is expected to expose law
students to harsh socio-economic realities of Himalayan region, understand their legal
cultures, and access their accessibility to formal justice mechanism.
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Ethnographic Research in Upper Gorkha 

KSL EVENTS & ACTIVITIES



Seminar on Correlation of Criminal Law & Social Science 

On 12 & 13 Bhadra 2079, students of B.A.LL.B 4th year Criminal Law Group and B.A.LL.B
2nd year successfully conducted a “Seminar on Correlation of Criminal Law and Social
Science”. More than 60 different issues relating to Criminal Law and Social Science were
presented by the students of 2nd year, and the discussions were further supplemented by
the 4th year students. Further, different nuances related to the issues of economics, 
 criminal law, juvenile justice,  criminal law, sports crime, and forensics were explored in
the seminar. 

Anti-Corruption Measures Applied in Nepal:
Relevance and Effectiveness

 In collaboration with Money Laundering Department, Kathmandu School of Law organized
a seminar, 'Anti-Corruption Measures Applied in Nepal: Relevancy and Effectiveness' on 3rd
Bhadra 2079. Public officials from different government agencies and the students of LLM
second-year “Criminal group” actively participated in the program. Prof. Dr.Yubaraj
Sangroula, Criminal Law expert and  Justice Ramesh Dhakal, Judge, High Court Patan 
 presented their papers on anti-corruption measures and their varied application in Nepal.
The discussions centered around controlling  corruption primarily and also the necessary
roles to be played on the parts of both government and non-government stakeholders. Assoc.
Prof. Laxmi Bakhadyo moderated the session. 



Lawyer Client Counseling Competition 2022 

The final round of intra-college lawyer-
client counseling competition was held on
7 Bhadra   2079. The Cognition Club in
collaboration with Clinical Law
Department organized the competition.
It incorporated three rounds including
the Preliminary Round, Advanced Round,
and Final Round with the enthusiastic
and meaningful participation of 146 law
students.
Team Kanoongand Law Firm's advocates
Mr. Hrithik Yadav and Miss. Nisha Khatri
secured the first position; Team Saugat
and Samrachana Law Firm's Mr. Saugat
Pokhrel and Miss. Samrachana Sharma
got the second position and Team Hope
Law Firm's Mr. Niraj Poudel and Mr.
Jayram Mahato Koiri secured the third
position in the program.  The competition
enhanced the students' communication
skills and also sensitized them about their
roles as lawyers. 

Entrance Exam Conducted  
On 5 Bhadra 2079, 950 candidates took the
entrance exam at Kathmandu School of Law.
About 1100 candidates were scheduled to appear.
The exam happened at three levels: Screening,
Written, and Interview. The shortlisted candidates
went through the interview sessions later and
finally, 217 students were accepted into B.A.LL.B
program.   



Discussing the Deepening Social Injustices in Nepal:
Possibilities and Challenges 

On 16 Bhadra, 2079, the Foundational Course Department, KSL in collaboration with
the Central Department of Sociology, Tribhuvan University hosted a symposium,
"Discussing the Deepening Social Injustices in Nepal: Possibilities and Challenges".
The program had the objectives of identifying and discussing the countless instances
of social injustices that people confront but usually get overlooked by mainstream
actors, thus contributing to bridging the gap between sociology and law. MA, M
Phil, and Ph.D. candidates of Sociology along with Law students of KSL and the
Faculty members of both institutions worked to draw attention to the specifics of
social injustices and discussed innovative and integrated possibilities for social
justice and future endeavors. 
With his opening remarks, Prof. Sangroula shed light on understanding the issues
of justice and injustice by fusing law and sociology; Dr. Youba Raj Luitel, Sociologist
examined Nepal's middle class; Mr. Prem Chalaune discussed the nexus amongst
law, justice, and punishment: rhetoric and reality; Assoc. Prof. Sakila Chhetri
presented on how human rights are at the crossroads of reception and rejection in
the light of Rukum Massacre; and Dr. Neeti Aryal explored the issues of persons with
disabilities and health systems in Nepal and also presented on intersections of
ableism and patriarchy; policy and institutional barriers. Similarly, as presented by
Mr. Prem Chandra Rai, the issue of corruption was identified as a barometer of poor
governance. Further, the lives of Ajambari Commune and the people on Nepal-
India border were thoroughly looked into by Sociologists Keshab Silwal (Faculty,
CDS) and Gaurab Bhattarai.
It is perceived as the first platform of its kind with a blend of law and sociology. It is
expected that the critical discussions and scholarly papers will help to enlarge the
horizon of law and sociology students to work towards the common goal of
mitigating injustices.    



Kathmandu School of Law Selected For Millennium
Fellowship Class of 2022

 KSL Moot Court Training 

On 3 and 4 Bhadra 2079, the Moot Court Committee of Kathmandu School of
Law organized the virtual moot court training. The program was facilitated by
Asst. Prof. Yugichya Sangroula, Coordinator of the Committee. Other experts
including Prof. Dr. Yubaraj Sangroula, Asst. Prof. Swecchya Sangroula along
with KSL Moot Alumni also provided the participants with their special insights.
The students were made aware of the scope of moot court, its principles guiding
ethics, communication skills, etc. on the first day; on the second day, they were
made to engage in practical training where they had to prepare memorials on the
specific given moot problem on their own, under the guidance of alumni.

The Millennium Fellowship is a platform where United Nations Academic Impact
and Millennium Campus Network partner to create a robust global network of
undergraduate leaders advancing UN goals. To support the intended impact, the
Millennium Fellowship provides student leaders with training, connections, and
recognition.  This year, 30,000 young leaders applied to join the Class of 2022 on
2,400+ campuses across 140+ nations. 200+ campuses worldwide (just 8%) were
selected to host the 3,000+ Millennium Fellows. 
26 students from the Kathmandu School of Law have been selected for this
Fellowship Program. Miss Renisha Ghimire from Batch 2019 and Miss Shalini
Pokharel from Batch 2020 after an interview have been selected as Campus
Directors from the MCN Team itself. They would be leading this fellowship
program on campus.



Program host: Mr. Saroj Bhattarai
Facilitator: Dr. Khagendra Prasai
Sound technician: Mr. Saurav shrestha
Date: Bhadra 1
We aired an episode on the philosophy of
socialism, and we are very pleased to have had our
guest, Dr. Khagendra Prasai on the episode on
August 17. We had a lot to learn from him, and we
did! 

E-EDUCATION CLINICE-EDUCATION CLINICE-EDUCATION CLINIC

Program host: Miss Aakriti Gautam
Facilitator: Mr. Sujan Adhikari
Sound technician:  Mr. Saurav shrestha
Date: Bhadra 8
We aired an episode with the student of
Kathmandu School of Law about the philosophy of
socialism from the point of view of a youth
student, and it was everything that we could have
asked for. We have a lot of gratitude for his
insights. Thank you so much, Sujan ji!

Program host: Miss Aakriti Gautam
Facilitator: Mr. Saroj Bhattarai
Sound technician: Mr. Saurav shrestha
Date: Bhadra 15
We aired an episode on the topic of current
political scenarios in Nepal, especially focusing on
our theme, socialism from a youth student point of
view on 31st August. Our guest for the day was Mr.
Saroj Bhattarai. We sure did learn a lot from him,
and surely so did our audiences. 

Program host: Miss Aakriti Gautam
Facilitator: Advocate Surendra Rajaura
Date: Bhadra 22
This episode is my personal favorite. It may also
have been because we brought along some real
cases and queries from our audiences and sought
out the legal remedies in the program. Our guest
for the day was Advocate Surendra Rajaura, who is
also a teacher of law and has also written books
relating to the same. We had him as a facilitator
for the theme, Access to Justice, especially under
Land Grabbing cases and we are so happy that we
aired this program, which has benefited our
audiences a lot.

Program host: Miss Aakriti Gautam
Facilitator: Advocate Yagya Raj Joshi
Sound technician: Mr. Saurav Shrestha
Date: Bhadra 5 and Bhadra 11

As an advocate for almost 25 years and the
coordinator of the far western development region
clinic, this episode created a very knowledgeable
environment with Advocate Yagya Raj Joshi. We
were very pleased and thankful for having him on
our program, where we talked about the condition
of access to justice in the far western development
region. We hope to have him again in the show!



International News and Events

Cubans vote in favor of
legalizing same-sex unions
countrywide

In a historic nationwide referendum held on
September 26, 2022, Cubans decided to legalize
same-sex unions, according to Ciara Dinneny of
the Law Society of Ireland. According to
government authorities, 1.95 million people (or 33
percent) rejected the ratification of the new
family law, while more than 3.9 million (or 66.9
percent) voted in support of it.

The new rule will permit same-sex couples to
adopt, as well as legalize same-sex marriage.
Other clauses in the law increase the rights of
grandparents and children, permit surrogacy and
prenuptial agreements, encourage an equitable
division of household duties, and enact steps to
combat gender-based violence. President Miguel
Dáz-Canel, who has been outspoken in his
support for same-sex unions, declared after the
vote that "justice has been done. It is right to
approve the [code]. With numerous generations
of Cuban men and women whose family projects
have been waiting for this Law for years, it is
paying off a debt. We're going to become a better
country starting now."

Ireland increases parental
benefits and offers paid leave
to victims of domestic violence

One in four Irish women who have been in a
relationship has experienced partner violence,
according to the Irish NGO Women's Aid. A measure
to empower women in the workforce and promote
family-friendly work practices was cleared for
publication by the Irish government on Friday. One of
the main components of The Work-Life Balance and
Miscellaneous Provisions Bill 2022 grants victims who
are now experiencing or are at risk of domestic
violence five days of paid leave annually.
Additionally, the government will offer guidance to
companies, so they may implement workplace rules
against domestic abuse that will better support their
victims.
Other provisions of the measure are meant to assist
workers, particularly those who look after small
children, in striking a balance between their personal
and professional lives. For childcare-related reasons,
parents and caregivers may seek flexible work
schedules. Employees with children under the age of
12 and caregivers are eligible to request time off for
medical treatment. It is also possible to extend the
time spent nursing and taking lactation breaks from
six months to two years.
Irish Minister for Children, Equality, Disability,
Integration, and Youth Roderic O'Gorman commented
on the domestic abuse component of the bill:

Importantly, the Bill would also offer victims of
domestic, sexual, or gender-based abuse important
support. Domestic, sexual, and gender-based violence
has long been a top priority for the government, and
Ireland will soon be one of the first nations in Europe
to grant victims of domestic violence the right to paid
leave.



 
Around the Taj Mahal, the Supreme Court has banned

commercial activity for 500 meters
 

Australia adopts a significant climate change law and
commits to have net-zero carbon emissions by 2050

 A new legislation was approved by the Australian Parliament on 8 Sep 2022, promising to
cut carbon emissions by 43% by 2030 and to achieve net-zero emissions by 2050. With the
enactment, the country saw the first significant action taken by the Australian Labor
Party to tackle climate change in more than ten years. Having defeated a conservative
administration that had scaled down many of Australia's previous climate change
policies, the ALP came to power in May.
"Today is a good day for our parliament and our nation, and we're going to need many
more of them," said Chris Bowen, Minister for Climate Change and Energy, in a
statement to the legislature. According to Bowen, "Legislating these [emissions]
standards bring stability to investors and players in the energy market and will assist
stabilize our energy system,". Bowen also believes that an annual climate report to
parliament will assist Australians to be held more accountable and transparent.
The new law mandates that government organizations factor emissions objectives into
the development of their infrastructure, finances, and regulations. Additionally, it
imposes new energy consumption regulations on companies, prompting many of them
to adopt renewable energy.

A group of store owners petitioned for an order after learning that they had been moved
away from their old site to a new one. The group protested that they were ordered to
leave when there were still a number of business activities taking place nearby. At least
500 retail establishments in the Taj Ganj area will be impacted by the SC's decision. A
ruling issued by the Supreme Court prohibits all commercial activity within 500 meters
of the Taj Mahal in Agra. As uncertainty hangs over hundreds of businesses that operate
around the historic architecture; the decision has generated mass criticism.

The Supreme Court also issued an order directing the Agra Development Authority (ADA)
to take urgent action and cease all commercial operations. The building is a World
Heritage Site and receives thousands of tourists each year.

However, an estimated 50,000 individuals might lose their jobs as a result of this move.
People are currently considering filing a review petition with the Supreme Court. The
ADA, on the other hand, has already begun to scan and identify all business facilities. It
appears that the space 500 meters around the monument is likewise a no-construction
zone and that no vehicles are permitted there.



हरेक साँझ �र�ो ��छ
थ�कत ��छ
�दनभ�रको काय�को प�रणाम आल�य ��छ
मे�द�ड भाँ�चएको
क�पना गछ�, म��त�क वच�� छ
भ�व�यको भूतले हरेक वत�माको म�यरातमा गला कसेर �नमोठ्छ
यु� च�छ,जँहा मुटु आ�नै �ब�ोट �ँदा आफै शंख फु�छ
आमाबाबाले रो�प�दएको सं�कार, नै�तकतालाई �नव��� पाद�
पैसो बो�छ 'अब तँ मलाई �जत!'
आफैले मलजल गरेर भुस�त�े बनाएका सपनाह� 
आँसुको बलेसीमा नुहाउँदै मलाई नानाथरी गालीगलौज गद� 
मलाई नामद� तु�याउन ला�गपरेका छन्
हरेक रात मलाई मैले ज�माएका सपनाह� 
सेतो का�ोमा पोको पारी भ�मे�वरस�म पुया�एर फक� �छ
तर म �तनै सपनाका डोबह�लाई प�ाउँदै फ�क��छु।

मेरा सपनाह� क�त मलाई सु��चका ज�ता श�दले ल�काछ�न् 
तर �ुव ब�े सामथ�य तुइएँको भान ��छ
म आफूमा आरभन दे�छु, बारब�रक दे�छु जसले 
आफूसँग �वजय गन� तागत �ँदा�ँदै फगत 
आफू नै देह�याग गनु� परेको �थयो
म अबाद� खेतको बु�याचाज�तै भाछु
आफैले �का�एकाह�ले �नसा�सएर माद�छन्
काईला काकाको �चया पसलको अ��तम कप �चयालाई 
�चया बनाएर सध�को ला�ग आफू ब� �ब�स�एको मलको (�चयारंङ)
�ढ�कोज�तै भएको छु
हरेक रात आज �हजोको ज�तै र भो�ल आजको ज�तै यु� च�छ
जहाँ �ज�ने र हान� रात भए प�न भो�ने 'म' ��छ।

�का�शत �म�त: �बहीबार, माघ १३, २०७८, ११:४०:४९
https://www.setopati.com/literature/260693

Poem हरेक साँझ �र�ो ��छ
 

अ�भषेक बा�कोटा
 

https://www.setopati.com/literature/260693


अब त ब�द गर।

�रजन �सलवाल
 



Katrina Thapa

Looking at the World through a Looking GlassLooking at the World through a Looking Glass



When it comes to justice, many people have different perspectives and
ideas. Some argue that justice is served if any victim wins the case, while
others argue that justice is granted if the perpetrator recognizes his/her
error.

People develop varied perspectives as a result of their upbringing in
various cultures, villages, and towns. Because there is no universal
definition of justice; people's interpretations vary depending on their
academic degree, comprehension level, and context. 

Sometimes I wonder, "What is justice?" Is justice what we see and think in
our daily lives, or is it simply a fiction of our imagination? I am a B.A.LL. B
student at Kathmandu School of Law. Being a law student, I am focused
and limited  from a legal standpoint. But what I am sure of is, justice is not
as simple and straightforward as one perceives .

 So, here I gather a few of our college professors'  perspectives on justice!
According to our Asst. Prof  Laxmi Sapkota- “If there is no fear, and
reasonableness in any justice delivery mechanism”, that is justice.

According to our Asst. Prof.  Swechhya Sangroula- “Justice is an emotion!”
According our Assoc. Prof. Dr. Atindra Dahal- “Justice is just a work which
has ethics, morality and empathy”.

Well, I admire their opposing viewpoints. As I, to a larger extent agree
with Laxmi  ma'am, I don’t have counter questions for her.

Moving on to Swechhya ma'am, I don't believe it's all about emotion,
because if it is, why doesn't the judge favor those who cry a lot in court
pleading for justice? There is also a saying that says, “Law is blind” So, I
respectfully disagree with her viewpoint!

To Dr. Dahal's viewpoint relating justice with work based on ethics,
morality, empathy, and other values. I would say, a judge is unable to listen
to his feelings, morals, and thus relies on evidence, rather than his inner
voice. So, while there is a principle that no judge can forecast their own
speech and must make decisions based on evidence, I disagree with his
point of view as well. 

So, what exactly is justice then? After reading numerous books and
listening to various faculty members, I contend, “Justice is the fairness given
to the evidence, but not to the people”. We all know that in courtroom, judges
never see emotions nor their need; they see the evidence and based on that,
the crime and criminal is determined. Now, I'll back it up with a case
scenario!

What is Justice?

Om Narayan Thakur V Nepal Government (Decision No:
10189)

Om Narayan Thakur and  Sima Devi Thakur  of Parsa were married for
some years. All of sudden, Sima's mother-in-law and others took her to
India's Duncan Hospital after she got burnt in a fire. She was seven months
pregnant at the time.

When Sima's brother and sister-in-law wanted to meet her, the in- laws
fled the hospital. Eventually she also suffered a stillbirth. They took her to 
 Birganj Hospital, and filed an FIR accusing Om Narayan. She was in her
death bed when cops arrived at the hospital. Before dying, she just could
confess  with her last breath that in fact it was her  husband and mother-in-
law who used to compel her to  ask for more dowry and finally they locked
her and set her ablaze.

In the trial at Parsa court, the prosecutor presented her dying declaration
as well as  other testimonies as  list of evidence; the defense also put
forward his claim based on the forensic report. The Parsa court and the
Appellate Court decided that the defense was guilty of the crime and
therefore, sentenced him life imprisonment.

However, when the case reached the Supreme Court, the judge released
him, citing the lack of sufficient evidence. Although forensics claimed that
her hand was not burnt, police claimed that they were unable to take her 
 thumbprint on dying declaration since her hand was burnt and she was
severely hurt. Further, her brother also became hostile and said that she
was in fact happy in her household.  Unfortunately, the earlier verdict then
got overturned on the ground that it was a suicide. Finally, he was released
on technical ground, in not having sufficient proof beyond reasonable
doubt.

Why would a seven-month-pregnant girl commit suicide if she was content in her
home?

As a result, this case plainly demonstrates that judges do not make
decisions based on feelings, moral values, empathy, or logic. The court
decides on technical ground, not on human ground and as a result, very
frequently injustice prevails over justice!

So, justice is fairness targeting evidence, but not to the victims. It seems
like it is a fight not for justice, but for gathering evidence to convince court!  

Prashant Karki



नाजुक गु�तचर सुधारका सवाल
 

�ा�सको सा�ाट तथा सै�नक नेता नेपो�लयन
बोनापाट�ले एक जना सूचना संकलन गन�को शा��
५० हजार सेना बराबर ��छ भने दावा गरेका छन् ।
�यसैगरी, सै�य �े�मा अ�यापन गराइने ‘यु� लड्ने
कला अथा�त् द आट� अफ वार’ नामक �व��व�यात
पु�तकमा �च�नयाँ जनरल, सै�य रणनी�तकार तथा
दाश��नक सन जुले य�द तपाइले तपा� आफ� लाई र
तपा को ��मनलाई रा�ोसँग �च�ु��छ भने
सय� यु�सँग प�न डराउनुपद�न भनेर उ�लेख गरेको
पाइ�छ । यी �वै भनाइ फरक–फरक �संगमा भा�नए
ताप�न �वैले रा�यको सुर�ा र जनताको सव��म
�हतको खा�तर गु�तचर �नकायको औ�च�यतालाई
ता�क�कतापूण� पु�� गद�छ ।

आज �व�मा अ�धकांश रा�को आ�त�रक र बा�
सुर�ा चुनौतीलाई न�जकबाट �नया�दै छन् । र,
�य�ता चुनौतीलाई प�हचान गरी �न�तेज पान�
अ�धकार गु�तचर �नकाय अथा�त् जासुसी सं�ालाई
�द� गरेका छन् । उदाहरणाथ� सुपरपावरमा रहेको
अमे�रकाको सीआईए, बेलायतको एमआई �स�स,
चीनको एमएसएस, इजरायलको मोसाद, र�सयाको
केजीवी, भारतको रअ र पा�क�तानको
आईएसआईज�ता जासुसी सं�ा �व�को
अ�पं��मा रहेर आआ�नो रा�यका चुनौतीलाई
ट�कर �द�दै आएका छन् ।

�ा�सेली स�ाट तथा सै�नक नेता नेपो�लयन
बोनापाट�ले एक जना सूचना संकलन गन�को श��
५० हजार सेना बराबर ��छ भने दावा गरेका �थए।

रा��य अनुस�ान �वभाग : नेपाल सरकार, �धानम��ी
तथा म���प�रषदक्ो काया�लयअ�तग�त रहेको रा��य
अनुस�ान �वभाग (नेसनल इ�वे��टगेसन �डपाट�मे�ट)
नेपालको सं�वधानमा �व�ा भएबमो�जम संघमा रहने
गरी �ा�पत इ�टे�लजे�स वा जासुसी सं�ा हो । रा�यको
शा��त सुर�ा र रा��य अ��त�वसँग जो�डएको एक
संवेदनशील �नकायका �पमा रहेको रा��य अनुस�ान
�वभागको काम, कत�� र अ�धकारलाई संवैधा�नक
प�र�ध�भ� रही ऐन, कानुन र �नयमले �व��त गरेको
छ ।

सुजन अ�धकारी ऋ�तक यादव

नेपाल रा�यको �वत��ता, साव�भौमस�ा, भौगो�लक अख�डता,
�वाधीनताको र�ा, आ�त�रक एवं रा��य सुर�ा र �हतको
�व�ध्न एवं स�ब�ध्न गन�का �न��त सरकारलाई आव�यक पन�
सबै �कारका सूचना उपल� गराउने यो संगठनको
�ज�मेवारी�भ� पद�छ । रा��य सुर�ाका �व�भ� �े�का अ�त�र�
आ�थ�क एवं �व�ीय अपराध, आतंकवाद, संग�ठत
अपराधलगायतका अपराध र समुदायबीचको स�ावमा खलल
पु-याउने प�सँग स�ब��त सूचना संकलन �वभागको मह�वपूण�
काय�भार हो ।
कुनै बेला माओवाद��व�� बेलायतको �व� ��यात जासुसी
सं�ा एमआई–६ बाट समेत ��श�ण �लएर ‘अपरेसन मु�ताङ’
ज�तो गो�य अपरेसन स�चालन गन� सफल भएको नेपालको
गु�तचर �वभाग आजको प�र���तमा भने रा�यको उदासीनता र
लापरबाहीका कारण अ�हलेस�मकै नाजुक हालतमा रहेको छ ।
रा�मा �ने मह�वपूण� �घ�टनाको पूव�जानकारीस�हतको सूचना
संकलन गरी सुर�ा �नकायलाई अलट� गनु�पन�मा �वभाग चुकेको
छ । अनपे��त �घ�टना बार�बार घ�टरहेका छन् । रा�यको र
जनताको सुर�ामा ‘�ेट’ कायमै छ । भ�ुको ता�पय�, �वभाग
अ�हले �भावका�रताका साथ काम गन� सकेको छैन ।
नेपालमा बढ्दो �समाना �मचावट, स�ा�वत आतंकवाद� घुसपैठ,
संग�ठत अपराधको झां�गएको जालो, रा�य �व�लवका त�व,
संग�ठत अ�तरा���य �व�ीय अपराधीको चलखेल स��य �पमा
बढ्न थालेको पाइ�छ । पय�टन र गैरसरकारी संथाको आवरणमा
घुसपैठ भइरहेको �वदेशी चलखेल �दन��त �दन बढ्दो मा�ामा
रहेको समाचार बेलबखत नआउने गरेका होइनन् । तर, य�ता
ग�त�व�धलाई ‘काउ�टर’ �दन �वभागले खासै स��य भू�मका
�नवा�ह गरेको दे�ख�दैन ।

गु�तचरी �नकायले देशमा घटना घट्नु पूव� नै रा�यलाई ठोकुवा
साथ जानकारी गन� स�नु पन�मा हा�ो अनुस�ान �वभागमा भने
घटना घ�टसकेप�छ �यसको �व�ेषण गन� गरेको अनौठो चलन
छ । जसले केही मह�व रा�दैन । अ�न कहाँबाट ला�छ �वभाग
उभो र कहाँबाट देशले �ा�त गछ�, ज�री सूचना ?



 यी रा��य सरोकारका �� जायज छन्, तर
अनु��रत छन् ।
रा��य अनुस�ान �वभागले काय� �े�मा �व�वध
खालका सम�या खे�ुपरेकाले गु�तचरको काम
बा�हर दे�खन सकेको छैन । देशमा गु�तचरी गन�
प�न �वभाग छ भ�े त�य नै कुनै �कारले पु��
भइरहेको छैन । बा�लो सं�यामा देशवासीलाई
�वभाग’bout अवगत छैन । �म�रा� भारतको
जासुसी सं�ा रअका �मुख साम�तकुमार गोयल
नेपाल आएका धेरैलाई थाह छ । तर, नेपालकै
गु�तचर सं�ा’bout जनचासो रहेको दे�ख�दैन ।
�कन�क, �वभागको स�झन लायकको ‘ए�सन’
दे�खएको छैन । जसकारण, �वभागका मूलभूत
सम�या वा चुनौतीका जड र �यसका समाधानका
उपयु� माग�उपर बृहत् छलफल र बहस नगरी
��।
गु�तचरको मानवीय तथा भौ�तक प�लाई
म�यनजर रा�दै �यहीअनुसार ऐन, �नयम, कानुन र
आव�यक �ोतसाधन तथा ह�तयारको �व�ा
गन� रा�यले तदा�कता देखाउनुपछ�
खासगरी �वभागमा �ने भना� ���या सबैभ�दा
�ववा�दत छ । योगेश भ�े य�म�ण �यौपाने�व��
रा��य अनुस�ान �वभाग (२०७०) को �रट
�नवेदनमा �नवेदकले उ�लेख गरेबमो�जम २०५२
सालदे�ख हालस�म �वभागमा स�ूण� कम�चारी
ठाडो तोकआदेशको भरमा राजनै�तक नातावाद,
कृपावाद र ���गत स�क�  र �भावका भरमा
�नयु�� ग�रने गरेकाले आ�नो बौ��कता र
�मताको �दश�न गरी रा�यको सेवा गन� मौका
२०५२ सालदे�ख हालस�म कुनै नेपाली नाग�रकले
�ा�त गन� पाएको अव�ा छैन । रा�ाभ�दा प�न
हा�ालाई भत� गरेर �वभाग कमजोर भएको ��ट
दे�ख�छ । यसलाई अब उपरा�त न�न �दन के
कसरी गनु�पछ�  भ�े स�ब�मा सरकारी त�काबाट
नी�तगत सुधार चा�हएको छ ।

अ�तरा���य अ�यासमा हेन� हो भने कुनै प�न मुलुकको गु�तचर �वभागलाई
सबैभ�दा मह�वपूण� अंग मा�न�छ र सोहीअनु�प कम�चारी भना� र छनोटमा
�वशेष �व�ा र आधु�नक�करणसमेत ग�रएको पाइ�छ । �वभागलाई
�भावकारी बनाउन नेपाल सरकारले ज�त स�दो �छटो सांगठ�नक
संरचनामा र आधु�नक�करणमा जोड �दनुपन� टड्कारो आव�यकता रहेको
छ । आधु�नक उपकरण, फोन इ�टरनेटदे�ख �ा�कङ गन� ��व�ध समेत
उपयोग गन� स�ने गरी �वभागको आधु�नक�करण गन�तफ�  सरकार अ�सर
�नु ज�री छ । सूचना संकलनमा मा� सी�मत नभई आव�यक परे
आधु�नक �ोतसाधन र ह�तयारस�हत सै�य �कृ�तको अ�ेसन गन� �मता
समेत रा�ने खालको �वभाग �नुपछ�  ।
�े�ीय आतंकवादको अ�तरा���यकरण भएको छ । अबको आउने दशक
�व�का ला�ग चुनौतीपूण� छन् । यसै स�दभ�मा नेपालले ��तआतंकवादको
समथ�नमा �व�भ� अ�तरा���य तथा �े�ीय स��–स�झौतामा ह�ता�र
गरेको र �यसलाई लागू गद� आएकोले एउटा इमानदार ‘�टेट पाट�’ को
है�सयतले आतंकवाद�व�� ब�लयो संय�� खडा गरेर �व�को शा��त र
मानवताको र�ाथ� सहयोगा�मक भू�मका �नवा�ह गनु� नेपालको अ�तरा���य
दा�य�व �न जा�छ । यस महवपूण� �ज�मेवारीलाई वहन गन� काउ�टर
टेरो�रजमको उ�े�यले �े�रत संय�� �वभागमा गठन गरेर �वदेशीले
नेपालको �हत�वपरीत गन� खुला ��याकलाप �नय��ण गन� स�नुपछ�  ।
�वभाग�भ� ‘काउ�टर इ��टे�लजे�स’ को �भावकारी संय�� प�न ब�लयो
बनाउनु उ��कै अपे��त छ ।
�व�भ� देशले �लएका सुर�ा नी�त, �यसबाट नेपालमा पन� असर’bout
समेत सूचना संकलन र अ�ययन गरेर नेपाललाई आव�यक रणनी�त
बनाउन सघाउने काम �वभागले स��यताको साथ गनु� ज�री दे�ख�छ ।
गु�तचरी �व�ानलाई नेपाल सरकारको लगानीमा ब�दै गरेको रा��य
��तर�ा �व��व�ालयले �ा��क �व�प �दान गन� एवं सं�ागत गन� हेतुले
पहल गन� स�छ ।
�वभागलाई अ�हले �ा�त भइरहेको जनश�� अ�य�त �यून हो । यो �वशेष
�कृ�तको काम गन� �ज�मेवार सं�ा भएकाले जनश�� छा�दा �वशेष
खालको क�रयर �लान र भना� ���या अपनाउनुपछ�  । गु�तचरको सेवा
�वेश गदा� शारी�रक, मान�सक र शै��क यो�यताका साथै सेवामा �वेश
गदा� अपनाइने परी�ा �णालीमा समायानकुल प�रमाज�न गन� स�दभ�मा
�वशेष �यान �दन �नता�त ज�री दे�खएकोले यसमा सरोकारवाला अ�सर
�नुपछ�  ।
तसथ�, गु�तचरको मानवीय तथा भौ�तक प�लाई म�यनजर रा�दै
�यहीअनुसार ऐन, �नयम र कानुन र आव�यक �ोतसाधन र ह�तयारको
�व�ा गन� रा�यले तदा�कता देखाउनु पछ�  । रा�यले ज�त लगानी
गनु�पन� हो �य�त मा�ामा तलब, भ�ा र अ�य �े�मा रा�यले लगानी
नगरेको गुनासो सु�न�छ । यसतफ�  रा�यले आ�ना �यारा जनताको �हतको
संर�णका �न��त जा�नुपन� बखत आएको छ । र, नेपालमा गु�तचरी सं�ा
रा��य अनुस�ान �वभागको अलावा नेपाली सेना, नेपाल �हरी र सश��
�हरी बलले प�न छु�ाछु�ै गु�तचरी इकाइ आ–आ�नो संगठनमा राखेकाले
�तनीह�लाई प�न तदनु�प स��य बनाउनु आजको नेपाली युगको
अप�रहाय�ता हो।

सरकारले गु�तचर �वभागलाई �ावसा�यक सं�ा
बनाउने नी�त र काय��म �लएको दे�ख�छ ।
�धानम��ी तथा म���प�रषद ्काया�लयले गु�तचर
�वभागको सुधार, �मता अ�भवृ�� र
�व�स�नयताका ला�ग काय�योजना बनाएर
काय�स�ादन स�झौता गरेको दे�ख�छ । �वभागको
वा�ष�क ल�य �नधा�रण गरेर रणनी�तक योजना प�न
बनाइएको छ । यी सबैलाई �मशः कडाइका साथ
लागू गराउन �यास ग�रयो भने �यो उपल��मूलक
सा�बत �नेछ ।



!!Appreciation!!

Ms. Saramsha Aryal, B.A.LL. B 4th year has secured
the position of 4th Best Orator (respondent) in the Asia
Cup Moot Court Competition 2022. The team
representing Kathmandu School of Law comprised of
Ashma Pradhan, Akriti Khatri, Ashlesha Joshi, and
Saramsha Aryal, and was coached by Prajwol Bikram
Rana. The team reached the semifinals in the
competition this year.  

ंMr.Rhishav Sapkota, Miss Riti Prasai,
and Mr. Srijan Pant bagged the Best
Memorial and First Runner-Up Awards
in the Third BRU Foundation Arbitration
Moot Court Competition 2022 held on 12
and 13 August. Asst. Prof. Yugichha
Sangroula along with Mr. Anish Bastola
coached the team and Ms. Binda Kumari
Thapa facilitated them. 

After 13 years, the team of Miss
Ashma Pradhan, Miss Akriti Khatri,
Miss Ashlesha Joshi, and Miss
Saramsha Aryal from Kathmandu
School of Law has reached the semi-
final rounds of the Asia Cup. In
2009, Kathmandu School Law
reached the final rounds of the Asia
Cup Moot Court Competition. 
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